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Thatch Close Cottages

All Inclusive Premier Promise Online Booking Short Breaks Available  
SPECIAL FEATURES

• Unspoilt views, peaceful 12 acre rural setting
• Flexible, individual or interconnecting, barns
• NAS accessible – mobility, hearing and visual 
• Families and dogs welcome with under-paws heating
• Welcome basket with delicious local produce
• Friendly personal service from on site owners

‘Disabled-friendly and dog-friendly
… an understatement’  
Three quality, 17th-century converted
barns in a secluded rural location,
with unspoilt views across the
Garron Valley, near the Wye Valley
AONB, Forest of Dean, Cotswolds
and Black Mountains. The 4 Star
Gold barns seamlessly blend
traditional charm with modern
conveniences, ensuring comfort and
tranquillity for families, couples, and
especially guests with accessibility
requirements. Wake up to birdsong,
not traffic, and roam the 12 acres of
fields, where the mature trees and
hedges abound with wildlife. 
The cottages are flexible to enable
guests to book them individually or
interlinked, accommodating up to 8
guests; providing support for guests
with mobility, hearing and visual
requirements to National Accessibility
Scheme (NAS) standards, e.g.
electrically height adjustable worktop

and washbasin in Valley View, and
can be linked to the ground floor of
Bramble’s Barn. Call us to discuss
your individual needs. 
All cottages provide WiFi, hardwood
floors with underfloor heating, en
suite wet rooms, shower toilets and
kitchens fitted with quality
appliances. Private patios, with Cider
Cottage and Bramble’s Barn offering
fenced and walled patios safe for
young children and dogs.
In England, near the border with
Wales, ideally situated to discover the
highlights of the cider route around
Herefordshire. Symond’s Yat, Wye
Valley and the ancient Forest of Dean
offer a wealth of activities and places
to visit including castles, market
towns, walking, canoeing, forest trails,
mountain biking, bird and butterfly
watching. Foodie heaven – from field
to fork – world renowned beef, spring
asparagus, summer cider, soft fruit,
apple juice or winter root vegetables!

www.thatchclosecottages.co.uk

Discover the wonderful history, hills and highlights of Herefordshire

G

WEEKLY SHORT BREAK
COTTAGES BEDROOMS TOTAL NO. MAX. PRICES £s PRICES £s

SLEEP OF COTTAGES DINES From To From To

4 2 1 8 545 795 345 445

2 1 2 4 445 695 295 395

Book direct with Edward & Marian Drzymalski
Property address: Thatch Close Cottages, Thatch Close, Llangrove, Ross-on-Wye, Herefordshire HR9 6EL

e: info@thatchclosecottages.co.uk  www.thatchclosecottages.co.uk

T: 01989 770300

Enjoy cooking at Valley View

Valley View accessible kitchen Bramble's Barn mezzanine Valley View accessible wet room Let’s explore, The Bandits 


